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NEBRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

Orchard has decided to celebrate
on the Fourth.-

A
.

gang of burglars have been op-
erating

¬

in Falls City.-

A
.

starch works company has been
incorporated in Nebraska City.-

A
.

lodge of Knights of Reciprocity
has been organized at Hastings"

The total assessed valuation of
Platte county for 1891 is 1580320.

The North Lincoln iron works
were destroyed by iire. Loss 3000.

Three tramps were arrested at
Chapman charged with highway rob ¬

bery.
The assessed valuation of Wayne

is 153000. $20,000 more than last
year.

A government Indian school is to-

be established at Flourney , Thurston-
county. .

Arrangements are perfecting for
u grand celebration at Auburn on the
Fourth.

Death is announced of Frank Fow-
ler

¬

, a prominent young business man
of McCook.

Mayweed will commemorate the
Fourth of July in the good oldfash-
ioned

¬

way-

.Ansley's
.

Grand Army post will
hold an old-fashioned Fourth of Jul ;

celebration.
Congressman Kem was called t

Indiana to attend at the bedside of hi
dying brother.-

A.

.

. L. Woodman of Sidney had nev
} i potatoes of his own raising on the 7tl

I'
1

I

I

day of the month-
.It

.

!

t

' is probable Omaha will mak-
an effort to capture the national re-

publican convention.
Elsie starts in this year with sev-

eral new houses already erected anc
others contemplated.

Elsie will celebrate the Fourth ii
royal style , Senator Nesbitt of Nortl-
Pfatte being the orator.

Some public meetings in Oto (

count }' were postponed on account o
the prevalence of smallpox.-

J.
.

. McDonald , a Fremont contract-
or, has secured the contract for build-
ing a large viaduct in Colorado.-

Lizzie
.

Stephens , a 10-year-old giri-
of Elk Creek, was bitten by a rattle-
snake and her recovery is doubtful.

Samuel Osman , an old resident ol
Dakota City , is dead as the result ot a

paralytic stroke received six month :
ago.

The next session of the yardmas-
.tors'

.

national r.zsoeiation will be hei ]

in Lincoln. It will be held the second
week in June, 1S92.

John Strine of Brownvilic shipped
twenty crates of strawberries to the
Hastings fruit and canning company
Wednesday of last week.

The Nebraska oil company filed
articles of incorporation. Capital stocli
150000. It proposes to dig and bore
for oil in different parts of Nebraska.

West Point has taken steps to cel-

ebrate
¬

the Fourth in an aporopriatc
manner this year. The lire denart-
ment

-

will have charge of the celebrat-
ion.

¬

.

Mrs. John G. Brunei- , one of the
oldest residents of West Point , died
last week. Siie was the mother ol
eleven children , eight of whom sur-
vive

¬

her.
The next session of the North-

western
¬

Scheutzenfest will bo held in
Omaha in 1S93. It is expected to re-

sult
¬

in bringing ten thousand shootists-
to the city.

Miss Mamie Smith , one of the
most efficient of Fullerton's teachers ,

has accepted a position as teacher in
the Shenaudoah , la. , schools for the
coining year.-

A

.

number of Norfolk's bankers ,

merchants and capitalists were sum-
moned

¬

to appear before the county
commissioners to give reasons why
their assessments should not be raised.

Three tramps were arrested at
Chapman for having robbed Milton
Wright , a 16-year-old boy , of his pock-
et

¬

knife and 365. When arrested
the property was found in their pos-
session

¬

,

i The regents of the stnlo nnivf> i itA-

have decided to establish two new
chairs in the university , one for in-

struction
¬

in the Roman language and
the other for instruction in the Ger-
manic

¬

tongue.
Monday , the 26th day of June ,

will be a gala day in the city of Platts-
mouth.

-
. On that day the corner stone

of Cass county's $80,000 court house
will be laid with auspicious and au-

propriate
-

ceremonies.
Joseph Mauler, a farmer who is-

in jail at Kearney charged with crimi-
nally

¬

assaulting his 13-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

, tried to hang himself with two
bandana handkerchiefs , but a fellow
prisoner cut him down.-

Ci

.

< ens of Thedforu are making
preparations to publish a history of the
recent search made for the two little
girls who were lost in the sand hills ,

the proceeds from the sale to be used
in erecting a monument.

Judge Burton , of Adams county ,

refused to grant Philip Yeager and
Miss Winters a license to wed on ac-

count
¬

of their extreme youth and ver-

dancy
¬

, whereupon the couple went to
Minden and were made one.

Some of the bondsmen of Dr. Test
went to the Hastings asylum and ex-

amined
¬

the accounts with reference to

the items mentioned in the charge of-

crookedness. . They returned perfectly
satisfied that there was nothing wrong
and court the most scrutinizing investi-

gation.

-

..
'

\

Hastings has what might he mad <

a dime museum attraction. About on (

week a ;o u child was born to Mr. anc-
Mrs. . Frank Ilenion , which at the tim
of its birth , weighed but three pounds
It is a boy and is a bright and health }

little fellow.
The Evangelical German society

at Syracuse is making preparations foi
the erection of a school building in

connection with the church for the
purpose of teaching the children Ger-
man during the vacation of the public
schools.

While out riding Miss Vanbuskirk-
of Beatrice was criminally assaulted
by a tramp. The miscreant tried to
drag her out of the buggy , but failed-
.Hei'drcss

.

was badly torn in the scutlle ,

but she fortunately escaped further in-

jury.
¬

.

G. F. Hammer , who dosed bologna
sausage with croton oil , at Coleridge ,

a small town south of Hartington , and
told it to A. Uurrell. was arrested
upon a warrant sworn out by the lat-

ter
¬

, lie waived examination and was
bound over to the district court.

The Butler County Press says that
owing to the inability of L. Spelts to
secure a steamer he will not ship the
300 head of cattle spoken of last week
to Liverpool. The big linns , who are
regular shippers , monopolize the ocean
steamers , and have all the vessels en-

gaged
¬

for several months ahead.
Reports are made of a mad dog

scare at Boeius , several farmers , in-

cluding
¬

John Loclcey and Will Wyck-
man , having had some slock bitten by
dogs supposed to be mad. The entire
community is excited. A number of-

flnorc lirivr> Viorm Irillmi ITI tlw * r\ni
hood and the people are watching tin
results'of the rabies.-

At
.

the Dawes oratorical conies
of Doane college Homer C , House re-

jj ceived the first prize , Bertha B. Sufi
second , and Leonard A. Turner third.
The judges were liev. A. B. Gilbert 01

Exeter , A. V. Storm of Clay Centei
and II. S. Dungnn of Hastings. Or
delivery , Rev. L. Gregory of Lincoln.-
Rev.

.

. A. Thain , D. D. , of Omaha , and
C. C. White of Crete.

George Hammer and Edward
Everett , two prominent business men
of Coleridge , put some croton oil in a

sausage and gave it to Alex Burrell ,

an old man , to eat. He ate it and on
his way home fell from his buggy suf-

fering
¬

from the effects of the poisor. .

He was brought to town and physicians
soon restored him. He has had Ham-
mer

¬

and Everett arrested.
The twenty-fifth annual commu-

nication
¬

of the Nebraska grand led e,

A. F. and A. M. . met in Omaha last
week. The grand master reported
that nine lodges had been constituted
during the last year and dispensations
have been issued to ten. The grand
treasurer reported 5135.G7 on hand.
The order has 9,717 members in Ne-

braska
¬

,

Last week Phillip Vetter , a farmer
living one mile and a half west of-

Humphrey , while returning home was
struck by lightning and instantly
killed. When found his clothes were
burning , and one arm was badly
burned. One of his horses was also
killed. August Polkhea , a farmer liv-

ing
¬

six miles west of that place, was
also struck , but will recover. Both
of his horses were killed.

Two daring sneak thief robberies
were committed in Norfolk in broad
daylight. The residences of T. E-

.Od'iorne
.

, president of the electric light
company , and L. Sessions , of the linn
of Sessions & Bell , were entered dur-

ing
¬

the temporary absence of the fam-

ilies.

¬

. A gold watch and some jewelry
fwere taken from the Odiorne house
and a valuable seal ring and some
money from the Sessions residence.

The commencement exercises of-

Doane college were held in the Con-

gregational
¬

church at Beatrice. The
graduates from the collegiate depart-
ment

¬

are James W. Cooper , Crete ;

Eva A. Putnam. Marquette. Kan. ;

James A. Otis , Jrvington ; Carrie L.
Cooper , Crete ; Amos A. Davis , Avoca ,

la."May; B. Burnett , Crete , and Guy
W. Green , Armstrong. From the
normal department Miss Lillian Trace.
Pleasant Hill.

John M. Champion , the venera-
ble

¬

ex-cashier of the Consolidated Tank
Line company , of Omaha , was ar-

raigned
¬

to "plead to the charge of em-

bezzlement
¬

before Judge Estelie last
week. His attorney had evidently ad-

vised

¬

him to plead guilty , for when the
information had been read and the
court asked for his plea he responded
in a faltering voice. He was given a
sentence 01 tnree years m uiu u-

tiary..
Wakefield celebrates the Fourth

of July only once in two years and
then does it in good style. A com-

mittee

¬

recently appointed to solicit
funds from the merchants succeeded
in raisng §600 in two hours. Liberal
purses will be offered for nil kinds of-

races. . The chief features will be a-

ladies' walking match and a wrestling
match between Z. Granger of Lincoln
and Henry Thompson of Concord for
$200 a side.

The new chapel hall of the Fre-

mont
¬

normal college was dedicated
last week with elaborate ceremonies.
The exercises took place in the new
chapel with an audience of 1,000.-

Hon.

.

. John M. Thurston had been orig-

inally
¬

selected to deliver the oration ,

but owing to another engagement he
was obliged to cancel this one. Rev.-

W.

.

. H. Bliss , pastor of the Fremont
Congregationalist church , was secured
in his stead.

Harry Taylor and Charles Miller,

two young men with their younger
brides , arrived in Omaha the other day
from Des Moines , la. , in a onehorse-
wagon. . The party was broke , but
happy , and tried to dispose of their
horse. The animal was not a valuable
one and they offered it for 4. This
aroused the suspicion of a policeman
and the whole party were thrown into
jail pending an investigation. They
were found to be all right.

NATIONAL FINANCES ,

WHAT IS SMOir.V JIT THE TKEASVll-

KIt'S STA.TKMKST.

Expenditure * IlurliiK the Itcmaindei-
oftlicIHoiith No Deficit Said to Kx-

Ut Payment of Pciikloii * The lows
June Crop Itcport IVIakc * a Goot
Showing Ail Iiicreuwe in the IVIiitei-
AVhcat Acreage A Iccl Iou In .Mi-
ning

¬

< :luliii .

United State* Treasurer' * Statement.
WASHINGTON , June 20. The treas-

urer's statement shows a net cash bal-

unce

-

of but §1,235,000 , which is the
lowest figure yet reached. It is said
that the treasurer's statement to be is-

Bued

-

at once , will show a deficiency oi

$600,000 instead of the usual net cash
balance. This is the first time this has
occurred since the present form ol

statement was adopted by Treasurer
//ordan. In making this calculation ,

nowevcr , no account is taicen of the
| 22.000000 deposited in national banks
tnd the Jf O.000000 millions fraction-
tl

-

silver in the treasury. The expend-
itures

¬

so far this month have been
| 'i , 1SSbi'o in excess of the entire rev-
Junes of the government during the
tame period , amounting to $18,221-
: o ± These were exceeded by the pen-
lion payments alone, which amounted
:o ?lbili', 155-

.Treasury
.

om'cials say that the ex-

penditures
¬

during the remainder of the
nonth will be light and that the re-

reipts
-

will be sufficiently heavy to
Overcome the present excess of ex-

'enditurcs
-

and leave a small surplus
> r the month. The same oflicials say
Kit the treasurer's statement will not
.ciuue the receipts during the past

l.vo days , and that if it does an actual
J.irpius of 2000. OL'O' would be shown
lastead of an apparent deficiency.

Emporium Decision in .THiitiig Claim * .

Boisi: CITY. Idaho , June 20. Judge
Lorenzo Sawyer of the United States
circuit court rendered a decision in the
long pending mining case of J. M.
Buck against the Bunker Hill mining
company of Wardner. The suit in-

volves
¬

the question of the original
jurisdiction of the courts in suits
brought in support of adverse claims
for patents to mining claims , and it
establishes a clear precedent. The
decision is in favor of the plaintiff on
every point. The case involves the
title of mining property valued at sev-
eral

¬

million dollars in northern Idaho.
United States District Judge Beatty-
concurred. .

Finance * of tit ? Nation.
NEW YOKK , June 20. The statement

of the United States treasury shows a
cash balance of §48001264.20 , of
which 23627411.98 is the balance in
national banks and §20220960.36
fractional silver and minor coin , show-

ing
¬

after deducting these items, an
apparent overdraft of 78710804.
The receipts during the month up to
date being 10284036.36 ; expendi-
tures

¬

, $25 , 298163.98 ; other items of
paid interest , checks and other public
debt payments making the difference
between the receipts and expenditures.-
1'et

.

this does not show the exact con-

iition
-

of the United States treasury-
.Inere

.

is no deficit.-

To
.

make it thoroughly intelligible
to the public it must be stated that the
treasurer's accounts are always two to
three days behind the actual receipts
? f the treasury , as shown by tiie books
af the secretary of the treasury. The
receipts of the departments uii over
the country are known up to date by-
.he. secretary , and often during the
Tionth the treasurer's daily report is-

wentyfotir, to thirty-six hours behind
.he secretary's receipts. This is also
; o in regard to expenditures. War-
ants are drawn by the secretary which
laturally in the course of business re-

niire
-

time to reach the treasurer'sf-
iiee.) . In this way often during the

niddie or end of the month the treas-
irer's

-
report is behind in expenditures

is well as receipts , but by the end of-

he month it is caught up and on tiie-
irst of each month the secretary and
reasurer's statement agree. For in-

itance
-

the treasurer's report today
ihows receipts up to date, 10284. -
)36.3G , expenditures 2u298103.98 ,

vhich overdraws the cash balance ,

ifter deducting deposits in national
banks and fractional silver and minor
coins , of $787,107.04.-

On
.

the other hand take the state-
ment

¬

of actual receipts and expendi-
tures

¬

up to date-as shown by the sec ¬

retary's books today : Balance on hand
June" ] , $10,138,000 ; receipts up to
June IS, IS. 222,000 : receipts on yes-
terday

¬

, June 19, $863,000 ; total. $29-

223,000.
, -

. Payments up to the close of
the day yesterday , June 19, $26,311-
000

, -
, (this includes over $1S,000,000

pensions ) , leaving an available bal-
ance of $2,812,000 outside of deposits
in banks which are as much available
as in the vaults of the treasury. This
amounts to $23,000,000 , It is worthy
of special notice in this connection to
call attention to the fact that most
pension payments just made are marked
special to hurry them through for
those needing the money , thus making
them appear in the treasurer's state-
ment

¬

several days earlier than they
otherwise would have done.

Another point is that the secreta-
ry's

¬

statement includes internal reve-
nue

¬

receipts for this week up to date ,

while the treasurer's statement has not
yet taken up the entire revenue re-

ceipts
¬

for the week ending June 13.
The reason is that the treasurer gets
his receipts by transcripts of accounts
current from national banks four times
each month , about every Saturday , the
period ending that day unless the end
of the month runs over a day or so
into the next week , while the secret-

af

-

- s

ry receives his by certificates of d-

.posit. issued daily aim forwarded dail-

to the department-

.Iova

.

* Crop Itpporf.-
DKS

.
MoiNK ?. June 20. The Jur

crop report , prepared by the lo\v

weather and crop service co-operatin
with the United States signal tervic *

was issued to-day. The report is tal-

ulated from over 1,000 reports , repn-
senting every county in the slat <

After reviewing the cool and dr
weather of May , the report says th
June showing is remarkable gooc
Compared with last year there is a
increase in the acreage of winter wheai
corn , broom corn , winter and sprin
rye, winter and spring barley , oats
flax , clover , millet , Irish and swec
potatoes ; a decrease in spring wheat
sorghum and timothy. The averag
condition of corn , wheat, rye, barley
clover, potatoes and all fruit is mate
rialiy better than last year. The con-

dition of winter wheat , with an in-

crease of 12 per cent in acreage , i
rated at 104 per cent. Spring wheat
decrease acreage conditions 94A pe-

cent. . Corn acreage , increase of 8 :

per cent ; condition 95 agains
891 per cent in June last year. Oats
increase in acreage 3A per cent ovei
1890 ; condition rated at 92L being in-

jured by early drought in northen
Iowa and by excessive growth of straw
in southern. Timothy , slight decrease
in acreage ; condition rated at 88 pel-
cent. . Clover , increased acreage ; ratec-

at 93i. Potatoes planted , ISO , 12.;

acres ; condition 97 per cent. Condi-
tion of fruit is rated much higher thar
last year. The general condition ol
live stock-is noted as fair and rated as
follows : Cattle, 93.] per cent ; hogs ,
92s ; sheep , 993 ; horses , 96L The
total damage done by the late frosts i :

estimated as small.

Sullivan Say lie IVHI Fifjht.-
NEAV

.
YOKK , June 22. The grcal

John L. Sullivan has decided to come

to his country's rescue. No longer can
he suffer the humiliation of seeing tin
colors of foreign pugilists waved aloft
on his native soil. He has authorized
James Wakely of this city and Charles
Johnson of Brooklyn , two of his former
backers, to match him against Frank
Siavin , the Australian. The conditions
he names call for ten rounds. Queens-
bury rules , $10,000 aside in stakes ,

winner to take all , and the match to-

be contested before the athletic club
which offers the largest purse.

These stipulations were included in
1 telegram which he sent from San
Jose , Cai. , to James Wukely. Siavin
will probabiy accept. He promises to
return from England in fourteen
nonths , and the champion , by that
Lime , will have concluded his Austra.-
ian

-

. engagement , and will be ready to-

jo into training.-
Of

.

all the men who saw the contest
Between Siavin and Kilrain on Tuesday
light , none watched it with greater
nterest than did James Wakeiey and
L'iuirles Johnson , who furnished a good
:> art of Sullivan's $10,000 stake in his
iglit with Kilrain at Kichburg. They
ire b.otn good judges of the sport and
ire convinced that had Sullivan been
n the Baltimorean's piace there would
uive been three heartbroken passen-

fers
-

in one of the big ocean steamers
vhich will sail for Europe on Saturday

Paddy Shivin , Charley Mitchell and
jeorge Washington Moore. Waiiely-
ind Johnston are ready to match the
menoiucmil American pugilist against
vilrain's latest conqueror for $10,000-

side-
.If

.

this proposition meets with favor
n the eyes of Siavin , the match , which
rill be the most important pugilistic
vent in the history of the ring , can-

e made at once. Siavin will leave
an Francisco for Australia June 2o-

.oth
.

! can depart from this country
latched to battle for the world's cham-
ioiiship

-

and the largest amount of,

loney ever fought for in this or any
ther country. Wakely and Johnston !

ill meet the big Australian at anyj
our the latter may name to-day or toS-

lorrow
'

to post a forfeit and sign pro-
.minarv

-

articles.

Fell Front a-

.PAIIIS , June 22. A balloon contain-

ig

-

a professional aeronaut named
rancoeur and two other persons made
n ascent from La Yillette , the aerial
enture being watched by crowds of-

eopie. .

When the balloon had reached a
naignt oi not more tnan sixty leet tne
aeronaut who had been engaged about
the outside of the car , was seen to sud-
denly

¬

lose his balance , make a des-

perate
¬

effort to regain it, and then fail
whirling to the earth. He was picked
up so terribly injured that it is said
there is no prospect of saving his life.-

In
.

the meanwhile the balloon and
its two remaining occupants , both of

whom were utterly ignorant of the
manner in which a balloon is handled ,

mounted higher and higher into the
air, growing smaller and smaller un-

til
¬

finally lost sight of among the
clouds.-

To

.

DlMCii Financial ? Iattf rs.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. June 22. Prior to
the departure of the president he issued
a call for a cabinet meeting for Friday.
June 26. Secretary Foster will return
in time to attend this meeting as he
announced previous to leaving that it
was imperative that he should be here
at that time. It is understood that
financial matters will engage the atten-
tion

¬

of the cabinet meeting, among
others continued coinage of silver
bullion , the final disposition of the
question of extending the 41 per cent
bonds and to change the asset and lia-
ability statement issued by the treasury
department daily and monthly. Quite
a number of changes of a minor char-
acter

¬

are also contemplated in the
treasury department at the beginning
of the now fiscal year.

1

M'KINLEY WILL LEA ]

it nr TIIK onio IIKV-

c.i.v.s t'oit <:onnxtiK.

The Convention ICxhihltK .Tlm-h Kn-

tlumiaftm Oi-cr the Selection of-

Maiidard Hearer The Nomination
for Other Ofllcen Ileport of the Tom

mittec on KeNolutloii * Hurrinoii'-
Admiiii triitloii Warmly Com-

mended ViciouH and Crlmina
Not Wanted Liberal Pen

to .Soldier *.

Ohio ICepiiblicnii Convention..-
MUi's

.
, O. , June IS. The sec-

ond day's proceedings of the republi-
can convention were opened will
prayer , after which the report of tin
committee on credentials was prcacntec
and adopted. The committee on per-

manent organization reported the name
of Asa S. Newhall of Clark county foi

permanent chairman of the conven-

tion and E. J. Kessinger of Athens foi
permanent secretary. Chairman Bush ,

nell's address was brief. He merely
thanked the convention for the honor
and then declared nominations in or-

der.

¬

. Ex-Uovernor Foraker arose to

present the name of William Mclvin-

iey

-

for governor. At the sight of the
familiar figure of the ex-governor and
sturdy campaigner the convention
fairly went mad with enthusiasm. He
spoke in enthusiastic terms of McKin-

ley

-

and when he resumed his scat the
Convention again cheered him to the
echo

Colonel Kobert Harlan , the colored
orator of Cincinnati , seconded McKin-

nomination "on behalf of the
Colored voters of Ohio. " With one
hilarious cheer ol affirmation the con-
vention

¬

declared .Major McKinicy nom-
inated

¬

for governor by acclamation ,

und a committee wa.s apnoia e.I to ap-
prise

¬

him of his ncr.iinaliaa and escort
him to the hall.

His appcr uc was the signal for
another outburst of enthusiasm. The
hero of the day received his honors by
simply bowing his acknowledgment ,

After expressing his things for the
nomination , Ml*. MeKinley proceeded
to say that the republican party f Ohio
approves the administratk'-n of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison , and extends its hearty
congratulations. It has been clean ,

aonservative , able and patriotic. It
!has "reen wise in its domestic policy ,

end thoroughly American in its foreign-
.It

.

has won the confidence of the peo-
ple

¬

at home : it commands universal
respect abroad. The party is in favor
of a regulated immigration , which
shall be just and reasonable , and
humane. Our shores should be made
impassible to the vicious , the criminals
and the public dependents of other
lauds , but not inhospitably to the hon-

est
¬

and virtuous and those who are in-

disposed
¬

to our institutions , seeiciug
new and happier homes , reauy to share
the burdens as weil as tiie blessings of
our society. It demands ami will re-

quire
¬

a strict enforcement of existing
laws and such additional safeguards as
will protect our citi/enship and our
labor. Tiie remainder of the speech
was devoted to a defense of the cur-
rency

¬

, tariff' and state issues.
For lieutenant governor , Andrew L.

Harris of Preble county was nomin-
ated

¬

on the first ballot.
Other nominations were made as

follows : Attorney general , J. K. Rich-
ards

¬

; treasurer , W. 'J' . Cope ; supreme
judge , Marshall J. Williams ; auditor ,

E. W. Poe ; member of tiie board of
public works , Charles E. Groee.

The committee on resolutions re-

ported
¬

as follows :

The republicans of Ohio in conven-
tion

¬

assembled express their adhesion
to the principles which have guided
them heretofore in promoting the pros-
perity

¬

and happiness of the American
ueonic.- * i

We reaffirm our devotion to the j

patriotic doctrine of protection , and j

recognize the MeKinley bill as tiie i

ibiest expression of that principle , en-

icted
- '

in fulfillment of republican prom-
ises

- I

, and we pleuVe ourselves to its
bupport , always having in view its im-

provement
- j

, us changed conuitions or-

ixperience may require.
Second We favor such legislation '

jy congress and in this stale as will in I

jvery practicable manner encourage,
!

protect and promote the interests of-

rgricuiture in ail its departments. The I

protection of labor and the riirhts of i
CJ-

laborers , such as will grant , to toilers
full and just rewards , is among the first
obligations of the government.

Third We demand protection for
the wool industry , equal to that ac-

corded
- j

to the most fn oreu manufac-
turing

-

nation of wool , so tnat in cue '

time American wool growers will sup-

ply
-

all wools of every kind required
for consumption in the United States.

'

Fourth Thoroughly believing that
gold and silver should form tiie basis
of ail the circulating medium , we in-

dorse
- t

the amended coinage act of the '

last republican congress uy which the '

entire production of the silver mines
of tbe United States is added to the
currency of the people. i

'

Fifth We demanc. and wul contin-
tie to demand until lina'.iy and abso-

lutciy
- '

secured , the free exercise by
every citizen of the supreme and sov-

ereign
¬

right to cast one ballot at all !

lawful elections and have it honestly t

counted. . j

Sixth While inviting to our t-hores
the worthy poor and oppressed of oth-

er
- ,

nations , we demand the enactment [

of laws that will protect our country j

and our people against the influx of j

the vicious and criminal classes of for-
eign

- ;

nations and the importation of '

laborers under contract to compete
with our own citizens , and earnestly '

approve the rigid enforcement of ex-
isting

¬

laws by the present national ad-

ministration.
¬

.

Seventh We favor economy in the

'

administration of national :ind state
affairs ; prompt and effective restraint ,

of combinations of capitalists for pur-

poses

¬

unlawful or at variance with
sound public policy ; the reservation of
the public lands of the United States
for homesteads for American citizens
and the restoration to the public do-

main
¬

of all unearned railroad grants ;
and we cotemplate with pride the pro-

gress
¬

of republican legislation and ad-

ministration
¬

in all of the directions
named.

Eighth The republican party , ever
mindful of the services of the heroic
men who saved the union , favors lib-

eral
¬

pensions to the sailors and sold- 1 {

iers of the republic and a generous. | [

care of their widows and orphans. ( i

Ninth The patriotism , wisdom and 11

ability of the administration of Presi-

dent
- { )

Harrison command our cordial [

approbation and we especially com- j
menu the policy of reciprocity by I

which our trade may be vastly in-

creased
- ,

by commercial treaties with j

other nations , :ind we also commend
the vigorous policy of the administra-
tion

- |
which has commanded the respect

of foreign nations for tiie Hag of our '
country. | J

Tenth We commend the patriotic '

services of our distinguished fellow
citizens , Senator Sherman , and his re-

publican
-

colleagues in the Fiftyfirstc-
ongress. .

Eleventh We congratulate Presi-
dent

-
Harrison and the country upon

the selection of Hon. Charles Foster
as secretary of the treasury , assuring f j ,

as it does an able and efficient admin-
istration

¬

of that great department of / J

the government.A-

VOKK.I
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The National Lithographers' Asso-

ciation
¬

has decided to maice an exten-
sive

¬

exhibit of lithography at the
exposition.

The Mobile , Ala. , Daay News has
started a subscription for the purpose
of making a special Mobile exnibit at
the exposition. Amounts from five
cents to live dollars are toiicited.-

Phillippoteaux.
.

. the celebrated pan-
orama

- { j

artist who painted the "Battle-
of Gettysburg" and other great works
of the kind , wants to paint, for the Ex-
position

¬

a huge panorama that shall
illustrate the life of Columoiib from his
birth to his death.-

At
.

a "Grand Masonic Bazaar"held
recently in Dublin , one of the prizes
balloted for was a round-trip ticket ,

from Dublin to Chicago , including
maintenance at a lirs t-ci& :> hotel , tick-
ets

¬

of admission to the worlu'&fair , and
a. visit to Niagara Falls.-

Dr.

.

. James A. Hcashall , of the Ohio
fish commission , will hae charge of ', j

that part of the World's Fair fish and
fisheries exhibit which rebates to fish-

ing
¬

tackle. Dr. HensnaU is a famous
iisherman and promises that visitors
ivill see the lineal disuiuy of angling
ippliances ever collected.

Lieutenant Safford , special exposi-
:ion commissioner to Peru , iui secured
i collection of Indian arUiuuilics founu-
n the graves of the tnoea that inhab-
ted the coast region of northern Peru
Before the conquest. The collection 'j-

unbraces specimens of pottery , connei *

nstruments ami var.o'o objects of-

.thnologicul: interest.-
Col.

.

. Musgrave, who was in charge
f the exhibit made by the island oft-

. . Vincent , at the Jamaica exposition.-
vill

.

bring to Chicago a gwup of Cario-
nditins , who are dcscenuanto of the
latives discovered by Common * . Tiie-
ndians will live on the grounds and

) ursue their industries , the chief of-

rhich is basket making.-
An

.
emergency hospital will be buiiti-

n the exposition grounds at, once. Dr-

.ohn
.

E. Ov.-eiis has been cuoseii meu-
i'al

-

director of the exposition , and he
ill organize a medical bureau whicii

rill have charge of all ci= es of per-
onal

-
injury occurring in the lines, of-

uiy, and any other cases for which
lie Exposition company may , in a1 [

icasure , be responsible. ! l\\
Chief Coiims. of the fish and fish-

ries
-

department , delivered an address'
i Washington recently betore the Ni-
onal

-

Fisheries Association , in whicn-
e said : "Fisheries wiii receive more
ausideration at the World'a CotUmbi-
n Exposition than has been acccorded-
icm elsewhere under similar circum.-
ances.

- J

. . Heretofore there ha- = never ,
sen an adequate and suitable orovi=- ' '

(

in made at any exposition in this jj-

juntry for a ii-hing exhibit.1" Chief jj-

ollins heariLy approves the plans
lat have been made ana says the
nited States l ii coaaini.--ion w.H I

ake a complete exhibit of tao fishery jj-

isources of th.s country. j
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OMAHA

Wheat by car loa.l. per bushel. . . . 00 © 9.1

Corn by car load. [JIT Uj.-hel Ki ut, ilS-

Oit by c.ir Ii/ad. | MT bu.ipl.! . 41 (5J }

JJntltrr Country JJoii W ( 5 15-

JIe I'ork IVr bb 12 OJ ys2 ? fi

Honey , per Il 19 (. :fj
Chicken * live per dc 3.10 <& t OJ-

Oranjrt. .- II To (jc 0 O-
JL"inons C .V) 6 tJ-
B tan . Navies- a W fe - 05
Wool Fnif. unua li vl. per 2> 15 fj H
Potatoes , new. per & (ii :ij
Carrots IVr bu 1 W > tt I >

Potatoes Old. JUT l ii 'JO fj. I iw-
Tomattp' - Per crate 2 : ti ftc y "."

HRV I'er ton 100(1 1101-
Ho ? * JIwil pr."km :: 1 @ -J 30-

Hoc' - Hf.-ivy ;vclt| , j ;n ( j 40-

Heeve * Choice i.teer 4 ft ) (Jj ." .70
Sheep Natives SIX) (rj. 3 5-

5NiV VOUIC-

.Vho.it
.

\ Xo. 2eJ "
1 on ii I Jl'J

Corn Xo. tt . . CG. 62'i
O.it > M.iec uc'teru IS $j : ,-j
1'ork 10 iO <f.Ii 5)
Lard c J>0 © G 44-

CHICAGO. .
Wheat Per bu'hsl pf, f> 551 ;
Core Per bu.-hel f,7 , f,7s
Oat * F* r bushel 'AVZ& 3j
Pork 1030'gio( :{.

-,
Lara. . f 40 fo 6 4 %

Hoes rackiii" itrid sliipphi 4 43 (jz 4 ;>

Cattle Choice tt rer 4 r> & 5SJ
Sheep Natives 500 & 5 50-

ST. . LOUIS.
Wheat Cash S 93: '
Corn Per bushel 54 ffi iv>

Oats Per biebel 4j @ 44-
1Hos Miied packing 4 OJ fe 4 S
Cattle Feeder !. i; f>0 fc ;, 4 m-

KAXSAb C1TV-

.WheatN'o.2
.

89 i SO
Corn No. 2 43 fo 4gij-
Oati Ko.2 40 ® 40 |Cittle Stockers aud feedeH 261 CS '- V>

; . . . . . . 3 tO < I 40


